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an j human law in the desecration of the 
Sabbath by railway traffic. What we hope 
is, that the large number of petitions that
will be presented to parliament at its next then a Baptist amoof" those unsaved ; Duke, 
eeeeion, will induce the Legislature to pass millions ought "not to lie considered cal 
an Act authorizing the Governor-General і am itou», and that etill other denomination» j 
to issue a proclamation prohibiting all will soon be represented in that land sevin» <)r l1*11*"
Sunday railway traffic throughout the than probable ; for the enterprising "V 1
entire Dominion, at euch date aa a similar) Armenian» are coming to this country in і <r0w ,1и* ш*'*г,*~
Act ahall come into operation in the United (-increasing numbers every year, tome for " Let u« vuu. tin» mquir* ehylh.rai* 
Sûtes. commercial purpoee», eome for educational *° l*rK’1 unconverted vlenie.it ... the

A* yet no euch Act has been passed by and professional training, and acme with chl,r'',"‘''••‘w»0'1 ■( »*> 1»- 
the American Congres» ; nor ha» any etlort the avowed object of studying our civilize- 
been made to obtain the passage of such an tion and our religion.
AcL^" But in thfcsjLnilcd State» there are “It seems manifest therefore to your 
20,(40,000 embers and 40,000,- committee, that a» God opened Barnah to
000 of "chwh-goto. And when these the Baptiste by converting Judeon to Bhptist 
know that Caajflaheï passed an Actegaiust view» on shipboard, and as God opened 
Sunday nûl^brtraâk, which must remain Germany to the Baptists by oonverting 
in operative ir own Congress passes Oncken in Germaay, and as God opeead the
a eirailjraAct, wMfih in connection-with Scandinavian oountries to the Baptist* by 
the CseeBhnone would stop all Sabbath de- converting Wiberg in Sweden, eo the same 
secretion by railway and steamboat God has opened theee Bible leads to the 
com panics, and when they are appealed to» Baptists by converting a group of Ar 
as they will be, by the pulpit and press, they meniane ia Turkey from Pedr-Bnptist te 
will ray, this thing must be done ; and it Baptist views. And we trust that the day 
will bi> done. Meanwhile our du»y is clear ; is not distant when our Coo:r*gationel 
to educate public opinion by conversing, brethren shell take this view ofthesubiect, 
preaching and writing upon the subject ; to and no longer deplore the presence of 
get oar petitions signed and duly presented , Baptists in Torltey, but shall rejoice in 
and to look to God for success. Why should welcoming them as fellow-hripcre to the 
we be doubtful of it T What has been the truth in the conquest of theee millions ia 
history of Christianity from the beginning the land of the apoetles, to the obedience 
but that of a oonflict of the few and apper- and service of onr Lord Jesus Christ,* 
ently weak against the many and seemingly 
strongf But in that conflict' victory has 
always been on her side, because there have 
always been on that side also, as there ere 
with us in this matter, truth, right and God*

A. H. Mrmto.

is cause for rejoicing that the churches 
have sufficient vitality to keep their list» 
pruned
receiving member», and there will be les» 
need of this sad work of exclusion.

—üxivsrsîtt Fcdkiution in Ostaeio. 
—The Methodist Conference of the Domin
ion last year decided to give up their 
University ft Cobourg and federate with 
Toronto University, the government insti
tution. There was the flerceet opposition 
to the measure, and it was carried by only 
a small majority. From an editorial in 
the'CAristtow Guardian we gather tl.at 
the d«satisfaction growing out of the 
adoption of this policy etill continnee. 
Thus far no other body has determined to 
enter the federation. Dr. Potte, who wee 
appointed to secure the Deceasery funds, ie 
not meeting with the full success he had 
hoped. Now it has been found that there 
i« a quiet canvas going on for funds to 
ev.etaie the science department of the Сві
ті raity at -Cobourg. The majority having 
decided to enter the federation, all should 
give the scheme their support. The Bap
tiste may well rejoice, however, that they 
have never committed themselves to so 
questionable a policy. We believe the 
Methodists will lose the moet of their 
enthusiasm for their College when oace it 
peeees, in a measure, out from under their 
full eootrol, to be shaped by the policy of

loyalty and atiection, they will continue to 
pray that lift and health may be granted to 
Your Majesty, and that the nation may 
long be favored by the reign of à Sovereign 
so esteemed and revered. \

Signed on behalf of the Convention, 
Brkxtox H. EaTon, Presideit.
E- M- Kikrstkad, Secretary. 

Dated at Halifax, Nova Scotia,May, 1887.

there, Quakers are there, Catholc* arc Tb\ 
there,Campbellites are tLerc,Episcopalian* posit.о 11 > admitting t 
are there. That there should le now and church n.u*t

—Don’t like them.—'The Christian In 
dex.oaeof our leading papers in the South, 
doee not take any stock in the Salvation 
Army, as can be reen from what it quotes 
below for -n a negro paper, and the criticism 
subjoined і

1.1 or

Let there be more care in ike Tent '* Iroe

Who tv *гт wold

1 with eternal (i«»l te# tower.** 
I must cut out one more » itractThe Salvation Army (white) composed 

Of men and women parade through the 
etreete of our cities, blowing borne, beating 
drum», tambourinée, etc. The women as 
well aa men uee theee inetrnmente. Were 
they colored, this would be oadled heathen 
worship, but ae they are white people, it 
goes for God’s icrvice.

Bo евув our esteemed brother of the 
Otar fia Bap ti*t, a Negro paper published 
in Augueta, tie. We beg to eaeurv him 
that the heathenish practice* of the Salve 
tion Army do not go for God’e eervice with 
tu. It is said that the Army reaches a 
great many people who could not otherwise 
be reached. This te true, and we regret it. 
It le a pity that euch aa unhallowed influ
ence should reach anybody.

—Маж їжо теж Excsrriow thi Rcl« i— 
How often people get ia a muddle because 
they make an exceptional case the rule. 
This Is oftve done in connection with Philip 
and the Eunuch Because Philip baptised 
him on hie own responsibility, some 

^ ministers lake liberty to baptise on their 
own responeibiHty, wheaAhe circumstance» 
are altogether different. Below « an 
instance related at the anniversaries at 
Minneapolis, and taken from an exchange.

Dr. Lortmer told an esoellent story of a 
converted man to whom the minister said t 
" Have you joined the church T" " No і 
the dying thief did not join the church, 

he went to heaven." "Have you 
talked to your neighbors 7” " No і the 
Лтівж thief did not talk to hie neighbors, 
and be went to heaven.” M Have you 
given anything te mise ions 7” " No i the 
dying thief did not give anything to mis
sion», and be went to heaven." " Well, 
my friend, seem» to me The difference 
was that he was a dying thief, and you 
area liviag thief."

—Blast*but.—A certain C. 
nolde left the ministry of the Seventh Day 
Adventist» some time ago because he had 
become a free thinker. After various ex
perience», he Anally waa indicted for 
blasphemy beoaese of a pamphlet be had

Sunday Railway Traffic-
It i* due lir»t, to the tendency to worship 

members. When acharoh think» nuise of 
the multiplication table than ot régénéra
tion, when there is a desire for tnembm a* 
euch, there ie periL Tbe rivalry ot 
church#*, the ambition of pa*ten make в 
danger. The chnrch door opens to admit 
a man, to whom Christ has not op.-tied ths 
door of eternal life. Tne church must ba 
hungry for men. The church that is 
deeorowe and exclusive, that doee not hun
ger and thirst for eonls must and ought to 
die. Xavier, reetle*» ia hie bed at nigh», 
wa* heard saying, "More soils! Mora 
»oale Г" Every Baptiit chum should 
•tretch out its heart at d hand» unlit it 
touch every person in iu community. It 
muet not wait for men to ootuv—il must 
go after them. Tbe church must cys* for 
men—more men—because Christ cared for

The Saint Thomas Minieterial Asso
ciation has sent to the clergy of all denom
inations throughout Canada, a printed 
circular oo the eubjeot of Sunday Railway 
Trsfflc, and also copies of petitions to be 
signed by votera and presented to the 
Dominion Senate and House of Commons. 
The circular contains the following recom
mendations :

(l) That ministère of all denominations 
"liquid preach upon the subject. (2) That 
it |hould be brought forward and resolu- 
iime passed in relation to it, at nil 
tinietorial Associations and denominational 

Ucnferanoes, Conventions, Synode and 
F Assemblies.. (3) That petitions for the 
necoeeeary Act of Parliament to be parsed 
by the Dominion Legislature be prepared, 
circulated and signed throughout the entire 
Dominioa. (4) That two petition# be 
prepared for each branch of the Legislature, 
one to be signed only by ootsrs і and 
another to be signed only by adult» of both 

(8) That . in every case theee 
petitions, be entrusted to a competent and 
pfoperly constituted committee in each 
locality. (6) That pereone be employed 
to canvas# for signature# to theee petitions, 
every settlement and village, and every 
ward in each town and city. (7) That 
theee petition» be presented to the 
Dominion Legislature by member# of 
parliament of both political parties.

LeU<rs already received from some of 
those to whom theee papers have been 
addressed, justify the belief that the 
movement we have initiated will have 
enough of the sympathy and support of the 
Christina public to insure its ultimate 
success. Inquiries hays been made to 
which our Associa

But the church must te utterly iaditfh^ 
ent to number#. There і» something better 
than number#. Loyalty to eodeand truth 
and Christ is belter. A reeipe for в 
growing church ie this—Let there be 10Q 
parte of desire for Chriel’e glory and ths 
welfare of sou le, to one part for adding 
numbers to the church."

—Aemenian В a mere.—It will be re
membered that some Armenian Christians 
became Baptiste by the independent read
ing of the Bible—an excellent way to make

Oood Things Sali at HlaasapeU».

The aext b«et thing to being in propria 
pertona at the great gathering, ie to have 
a readable report. A k&d friend hae eent 
me fylee of the Minneapolis TWfrwae, con
taining verbatim reports of *11 said and 
done at the anniversaries ia that fast 
growing city of the Weet. The thousand 
delegatee from distances thousands of mile# 
apart, were of one heart nod on# soul, and 
had all thing# common for the time being. 
Here ie wbpt Dr. Broadu» eaye upon ibis 
very idea, la hie sermon upon “ The 
Paramount Importance of ths Bibl#."

“ All my life I have heard people saving 
that ths early Christians wereoommnniéi». 
It made no great difference a» a mere 
opinion on a speculative question. But 
now-ardpye communism ie approeohing us 
as a practical matter, and we seed is 
re-investigate the scripture os theokuhjfci. 
And we at oace fled that th<r early Chris
tian# were not oommunista- The truth ie 
found in the worde of Peter to Aaaaiae.

Baptiste. Their oàe# became known to
St .Thomas, May 28th, 1887.tbe Baptists of America. They needed 

aid і but the Congregationaliets, whose 
mission ie established in Armenia, objected 
to the Baptist Missionary Union granting 
it. So help hae been forwarded through 
tbe Publication Society. The whole matter 
wa» referred to a committee last year. The 
report recommended the Baptist Missionary 
Union to lake this mission under their 
charge. The Union accept» the trust, 
provided an investigating committee ap
pointed by themeehrra report favorably. 
Tbe report above referred to ie a vigorous 
document, and will be found eleewhere. 
We append Dr. Heneoo’e address on the 
question, ae summarised in the National 
Baptist -

am thankful that in our day brethren 
of different denomination» can expound 
their difleriag views without pounding each 
other. A ad yet I like a man who believe# 
what he believe#. There hae been a dis
position to misjudge onr attitude in this 
Armenian matter. I wish we had made 
men proralvte» ; I feel like the Scotchman 
who prayed і “0 Lord, be pleaeed to give 
we a better opinioe of myself.” I signed 
the report eo ae to agree with the brethren ; 
bet I wish we might proselyte everybdPy 
there ie oo the earth. We ought not to 
•hun to declare the whole couneel of God i 
we did aot go to Armenia. God went 
there and converted some soul».

Thi*. That and the ether

— Happiness consists not in pueveeetag 
much, but in being content with what we 
poseese. He who wanu but lutl#valways

—To feel with and for other»— what a 
glorious widening out aid c-orichiag of 
one’s lifb that ta T How U

Ref res Mag Gander-

The Baptiet brethren in the United State# 
have hid etill another mission forced upon 
them. Thie time it ie in Turkey, The’ 
following oootaine their statement of theBey-

оаи -, aad thie way of apologising will increases oar 
joys because of the pleasure that we take 
in the ioys of others! How it randera 
ееійек brooding over oor owe woee impoe- 
eible because of the sympathy we mu»t 
give to the sorrows of others I Net 
roeity only, not kmd hearted ness only, nor 
coerteey, nor uneelflehaeas, nor keen per» 
oeptioo, nor quick-цеіе re landing—it і» Ml 
theee, and 

-The sad of

perhaps be a leeeoo to some of ne on this 
side of yiine, for we hare the same sort 
of thiriÊÈÉre end everywhere. It will 
etiffieoTÇtta backbone considerably, 1 
trust, of wveral people.reply ia a commusioàtion 

in both the eeeular and religoue papers of 
the Dominion. In the performance of 
that duty, I wish to any that we think the 
present session of the Dominion Parliament 
is eo for advanced that it would not be 
wise to send in the petitions thie year. We 
would therefore recommend that every 
effort be made, ae early ai possible, to 
obtain signatures to both sets of petitions, 
thoee of votera and those of other adulte, 
and that the petitions be presented to the 
Dominion Parliament at the commence
ment of the session of 1888. We would 
also suggest that in order to keep thie 
movement free from party politic#, 
wherever possible, the petitions should be 
presented through members belonging to 
different political parties. With reference 
to the course of aotioa we are now taking, 
and the result# we anticipate, it ie desirable 
that.there should be a clear and general 
understanding. We are preparing then to 
road to the next eeeeioo of the Dominion 
Parliament from eight to tea thousand 
petition», signed by » large majority of the 
votera and adult# of the entire Dominion, 
aad furnishing convincing evidence to 
every member of the House of Common# 
that he qiuet sustain the prayer of the 
petitioners or lose the favor of hie 
constituent». Two objections may be 
anticipated. First, that the Dominioe 
Parliament ha# not jurisdiction in the 
matter. Thie ie a fallacy. Whatever a 
parliament hae th# power to create, it hae 
the power to ooetrol. Our railway# hare 
all beea legislated into exieteace by act# of 
either th# Provincial or Federal 
Parliament# i aad now all power in relation 
to them ie settled ia the latter body, which 
ie ae absolute in Canada as the Imperial 

I ia in Great Britain. Further, 
all Sunday railway traffic in Ontario and 
the Maritime Provisoes, if not in Qoebec, 
ie in violation of statute law, aad rorely 
the legislature hae a right to ineiet upon the 
Goverment’e enforcing a law already upon 
the statute'book. The second objection is, 
th»t the Senate will probably shew

requested me to 
to be publiehed

The notorious Robert O. Ingereol under 
look to defend thi» brother beloved. He 
made we of hie most eloquent appeale to 

' the jury to decide for free speech—to rail 
against God—and with the result that 
Reynolds wee convicted, and I age reel paid 
his An# aad left ia disgust. He declare# 
those who made th# law agsinet blasphemy 
in New Jersey " were the bigoted babooes 
of the past," end it " ie enforced by th# 
religious dockeys of the present." If mea 
were without souls aad immortality, ae 
Ingereol supposes, they would be much

denies ht ha» given up * fighting God." 
He hae wly been reeling.

—Srooeaarn. Canadian. — When we 
were pastor of lbs church ia Wood»lock, 
Ontario, a young student for the ministry 
by tbe name of D. P. McPherson, attended 
the Baptiet college there. Subsequently 
he took a/»uree in theology at the Chicago 
Theological School and eettled at Ottawa, 
in Illinois. Feeling the need of further 
literary training he resigned hie charge and 
weal to Kdinborough to attend the Uni
versity there. He soon attracted the atten
tion of the Baptiet church in Glasgow, and 
received a call to the pastorate. He has 
been laboring there fer several y care, with 
great acceptance to thie strong church. 
The word hae now come that he hae re
ceived a unanimous call to eucoeed H.

• Stewart Brown at Myrtle etreet, Liverpool. 
Thie iaone of the strongest churches of our 
faith in Great Britain. The fact that he 
hae been thought worthy to succeed euch 
a man ne H. S. Brown, ehowe the place he 
has won ae a preacher and pastor. Our 
young men are winning fine positions ef 
influence aad usefulness abroad. Many at 
home are no lew able.

—Methodist Dsolixs.—We learn from 
an exchange that there hae been a decrease 
in membership in Great Britain in both 
the Wesleyan and Primitive Methodist 
bodies. Thie will be regretted by all who 
know the grand work done by Methodism 
in (he past history of England. Probably 
it ie due to temporary causes, and that 
there, a» in America, there will be steady

“ It fe eo part of the wish of Baptiete to 
build oa other men’s foundation». And in 
considering thie whole subject let it be 
remembered i

“ First. That "Baptiste from abroad eent 
no mieriooary to Turkey to begin with, but 
that the Baptiet movement in that land wee 
spontaneous, epringing from the open Bible 
in the hands of Pedo-Baptiet convert».

“ Second. That the Agneniane >1 Tur
key have from time immemorial been 
immerakwiete.

*• Third. That haring bad sprinkling 
in trod need among them by Pedo-Baptiet 
missionaries from America, it ie not etrange 
that thaïe should have been a reaction.

" Fourth. That for thie reaction and 
protest «gainst one of the chief errors of 
Romanism, vis. : the sprinkling of uncon
verted iafaate nod calling it baptism, the 
New Testament ia alone responsible. 

r " Fifth, That if the American board of 
commieaioeera would avoid inch reactions 
as thie they muet needs adopt the policy of 
Roman Catholics and not allow their 
oonvcrto^O search the Scriptures.

“Sixth. That all who are unrecon
ciled to euch reaction» are unreconciled to 
God’e book.

" Seventh. That God’e dear children in
Twrkey who hare become Baptiete have ae 
clear a right to live in their native land and 
teach the Gospel there aa anybody і and 
he who dares to do them wroog goes to war 
with JeeÉe Christ.

" Eighth. That if Baptiete ia America 
chooee to send their supplies to their 
struggling Baptiet brethren in Turkey, we 
find nothing in the Bible which lead# us to 
think that God will be displeased with them 
for eo doing.

" Ninth. That we are thaakfol to the 
American Baptiet Publication Society for 
consenting, when other ways were dosed, 
to be a channel for the tranemiaewa ef said 
supplies This ie the way it wan when 
God opened Germany ; tbie І» the wap it

I
In aa aotioa, aad not 

a thought, though it were the noble*
—Maisini eaye: "Seek aot to isolate

yourtrives і imprison not your souls in 
sterile cootempletioe, in solitary prayer, 
in pretending to a gtaee which no foith not 
realised in werke caa enable you to de
serve. You can only save yourself by 
savieg Others. God aeke not what have 
you done for your »»al f but, what have 
you done for the brother’s soul I gave 
you? Think of theee. Leave your own 
to God aad Hie law. Labor nnwenriedly 
for others’ good. Such ie' the J^oiieet 
prayer.”

-Lay by a good store of patience, aad 
be sure to put it where you can find it.

—Let ue help the fallen etill, though 
they never pay ue, and let ue lend, without 
uxacting the usury of gratitude.- Гкаск*

" While it remained, was it not all thine
own t And after it was sold, was it not in 
thine own power f " How could he have 
said that if he bad beta communiste T Th# 
language necessarily involves private 
ownership oo the part on Anna ins. The 
fault found was with hie lying. Il ie a 
case, not of oommnniem, bat of extraordi
nary liberality. Take [tbe circumstance!. 
Many from Galilee and from foreign 
oountriee were tarrying for several years at 
Jerusalem .waiting till Providence scattered 
them by persecution, and they would have 
no means of «apport. Multitude» of the 
poor in Jerusalem were habitually support
ed by contribution# from foreign Jew# ; and 
their ehare in theee wae cat off when they 
beesme Christian». Thie extraordinary 
demand wae met by an extraordinary 
generosity. What a string of Greek 
tin perfect ten see yotujnd uted in the record, 
» if they would aay thatГШе disciple» would 
sell their good# to serve the poor ae needed. 
They were not communist» at all. The 
world hae^ gone on generally believing 
otherwise until the present generation,when 
it ie high time for ue to learn the truth.”

It make# one sick to read the following:
"Dr. Gordon, before praying, remarked 

that while we have been sending the gov pel 
to the Con go, Christian nation are corrupt
ing the people by pouriog in strong drink. 
They are ruining one hundred while we are 
earing one. I ahall never forget that day

baboon# aad donkey». Ingereol

We are counted close oommunioniete. Il 
ie supposed that we Ledge about the table 
of the Lord, and thrust other Christians 
away, though I never saw anybody thruet 
away. Bat we have never been eo c'oee 
communion a» to fenoe in a nation of 
20,000,000, and to put up a placard, "no 
trespassing allowed/ We pre-empted theee 
grounds 1800 years ago, and somebody 
hae jumped our claim. We are only like 
Jacob, "pitching our tent at Bethel where 
it wae at the beginning.” W# wars theee 
brethren off. "We open the well that our 
fathers digged t” and it ie well.

cry.
—Why do mea and women professing 

godliness sometimes seek amusement in 
the theatre, the dancitig hall, oo the r^ce- 

at the card table? Pascal says i
'4f man were happy, he would be eo much 
the more so ae he were les» diverted, like 
the eainte and God." If Pascal speaks the 
truth, then thoee who seek the above- 

ents are not happy, because 
they are not really aaint». Their godliness 
ie more a name than reality.—Son's 
Herald.

of the Baptist Coe 
Maritime Proviso•« of C

The AdirMS

To thi Qvkkx'h Моят Exosllsxt 
Majesty.

May it please Four Majesty •
The Baptiet Convention of the Maritime 

Provinces of Canada, deeire, in common 
with year loyal eubjeote in all parte of the 
empire, to present their 
congratulation» that Your Majesty hae 
been spared to meet in health and prosperity 
the duties of this, the fiftieth year of your 
reign, and to record their thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for the many Meetings 
vouchsafed daring thie long and eventful 
period, to our moet gracious Sovereign, and 
to all parte of the realm under your wise 
and beneficent administration.

While we, and the people whom we 
represent, rejoice in the great and varied 
material prosperity of the empire, which 
moet make the present reign one of the 
moet illustrious in the annals of Great 
Britain, we are eepeoially grateful that thie 
period hae been distinguished by the 
extension of religion» freedom, by an 
inoreeeing regard for the better social and 
moral ooodition of the people and deeper 
respect for the domestic virtues, by the 
diffoeion of education among all claeeee, by 
ameliorating legislation in behalf of women 
and children, by the suppression of the 
slave trade, by widening manifestations of 
the sentiments of peace and amity among 
the nations, aad by an abiding deeire to 
honor the Word of God nod to extend the 
knowledge thereof. In all thie the Baptiete 
of Eastern Canada thankfully recognise the

named emu

—Uoe of onr English » 4,res, closed no 
address oo " Baptist PrL. e 
woni.1 " BepUrt brnbrea, ,1,0,, 
meliorol pv .Сіріє. b. worth «які.,, 1H 
lh.m «о. Do eat bold Unm hortoll,, no, 
teach them furtively, 
utterly, bravely, sternly 
worth rnnoh, ae fibre# in the 
of the truth, then bold thee, u,d 
ptooUi- IH- «to, till ,b. bosetilol

« bovlt in lb. mil. ion ж, у room, for
P.rl Afrioo—bow we ka.lt around that table, 

and it ia oweof thoeeoooaaioe. when І ката 
weep. Them waa not a 

dry eye. I weet ІО my kome that areata, 
aid te* », a paper aad Ibaad tket that 
rery day a akip kad rolled from ВтоЮО 
Whk Me.060 gstloaa of New Kactami ram.
I wow Id aiccrot that Ike mirotoaary aaloa 
Mn*y prof mm apian Cbrwua. aadoea 
•"dia, aad "Hta« rtrtm, drink ia lb. 
°6*v> ~“-y be eat tod for tkt proto.!.
II waa made la the form of паїв. Dr. 
Qrodroi thro led in ptayer.-

I like tk. round of Ik roe ward, i
- Nookurok polity will * коїм up mea, 

by P"»", "P" tkam oppwta.it, and 
obiigatioo, ae tk. New Trommel! troekio. 
Of скаток .opromecr, .ukordloate oely lu 
Ckriet rod ki. word Bat Ihto polity It 
adopted lor regenerate -nea. Ia eo plror, 
ia co orgaaiietioe can a wiekfd, ambit,ou» 
mro do mote barm tkea io a Baptiet 
church, One uurageroram Diotrrphea ia 
a Baptiet oburoh will rqaal a can of dyaa. 
mila. Л rolf-meralag «каток muer, «ni 
Of all, be a Chriabgoverned скаток.' That 
the church may be one, that it may bar.

Heaounor them
Bat il ikey h. 

lew robe

Bride of Chriat ahall reaaroe her heeren-
worro germante, rod, rorowiag the- Troth. That ehocld wid oheaaei hedeferrnce in oonoeotion with this matter ef her youth, ahall be topi, a. ef eld, to 
bar 'owe Loaderne faith, end 

—Wu*v to eo, 4ЖТ» row vo ao to—The 
remark of Ike Bar. Job. Newlro, below, 
droerv. a to be wriuro ow Ik# tsblot of eveey 
hurt. " I roe ie thi. world," be otwervea, 
* two haepa—roe of hemro hapmeee 
roaol roirory і row, if І ото taka bat T, 
imalloet kit from the weed bfa, 
rod add il la Ik# êret, I oak, 
a point. If. а» 1 go home, a child be. 
dropH a halfproaj, rod If. k, p.m,
another, I caa wipe away lu tien, I frr 
lhal 1 bar. done .om.tktng. I .betid I. 
glad, iadwd, tit do groat thiege, bel I a... 
not neglect euch little onae ae this." Th«*e 
little thing# are what we all 
should encourage curatives with the 
thought lhal

to the wishes of the railway magnates, than 
it will to public opinion. It le not certain, 
however, that the great capitaliste who 
ooetrol the chief railway» oo thi# oootinent 
would object to a general and simultaneous 
operation of Sunday railway traffic. Bat if 
eo, it would bo very unwira for the Senate 
to disregard oo that account each on 
expression of publie opinion as we intend 
to elicit. There ie already a publie

anticipate out belief ie that other сЬеввеїе 
would soda be opened between individual

—Tbs Sams Оіггісгьтт.—One of the churches, or even Individual oootribute»*
meetings of the Publication Society wae 
thinly attended, and robbed of much of ile

aad our brethren io Turkey, for H bra 
always been found impossible to tie up the

interact and power, beoanve a Woman’s ooneoiraora of Baptist# by the votee of
Mieeiooary Society meeting at the eame 
hour draw away a large number. Dr. 
Bitting, ooe of the secretaries of the Publi
cation Society, uttered an earnest protest 
against this division of interest.

organisaUgM,where, ae ia thie oaee, liboity 
to preach the gospel of the Son of God ie at 
■take.

"Eleventh. That there are about 
20,0M,0W of people in Turkey i aad that 
our Congregational friends do aot claim ia 
their publiehed reporte to have brought 
savingly to Christ more than one-hundredth 
part of I,006,00Є, which leave# 19.9M.M0

sentiment in opposition to the continued
existence of the Senate. Ae yet that 
sentiment ie entertained chiefly by a olaee 
of politician» aad eome prohibitionist». It 
would be a serious matter to add to it the 
oocviction of the religion» public, of all 
denomination», that the Senate wae the 
•ole obstacle that prevented the removal

—Why Is It 7—From 1876 to 1886 there 
have bran 1,660,138 added by baptism to 
the Baptiet ohurobw ia the United Stave, 
During the 
to thewoharohee 386,980 by exolueioo and 
erasure. The larga-nen of the number

e time there have been lost
do, end we

"Twelfth. That the denominational
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